O n the heels of the #MeToo movement, 2018 saw the release of a landmark National Academies of Science, Engineering, and Medicine (NASEM) report on sexual harassment (1) . In addition, the American College of Physicians released a position statement opposing "harassment, discrimination, and retaliation of any form based on characteristics of personal identity, including gender, in the medical profession"-explicitly including sexual harassment (2) . However, what do we mean by the term sexual harassment? What actions "count" as sexual harassment, and to what effect? What factors increase risk for harassment, and how can institutions and professional groups act to reduce its frequency? Scholars in the social sciences have investigated these questions for years (3), developing taxonomies and making discoveries that merit consideration by the medical profession, which is far from immune from these injustices (4) . Here, we share this science and terminology to facilitate culture change in the medical profession.
As recognized in the NASEM report (1), sexual harassment is best understood as a broad range of behaviors that derogate, demean, or humiliate a person based on his or her sex (5) . A striking finding of the report was that female medical students are 220% more likely than students from disciplines other than science, technology, engineering, and mathematics to have experienced sexual harassment by faculty or staff (1) .
To many, the term sexual harassment immediately brings to mind acts of sexual coercion, such as those described by the women who have alleged abuse by Harvey Weinstein. The use of professional threats (or conversely, professional rewards) to coerce sexual activity-also known as quid pro quo harassment-is unlawful under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act and the Title IX Higher Education Amendments.
However, an impermissible hostile work environment also may develop in the absence of quid pro quo sexual coercion. Some of the behaviors that create such an environment involve unwanted sexual attention that the target does not invite, reciprocate, or enjoy. Although under the law these behaviors must be pervasive or severe to lead to legal sanctions, even isolated incidents may have substantial effects on a person: for example, causing her or him to avoid professional opportunities.
Gender harassment, another subtype of sexual harassment, refers to sexist remarks and crude behaviors that derogate people based on their sex or gender but imply no sexual interest. Gender harassment is far more pervasive than either coercive advances or unwanted sexual attention (6) . Because sexual harassment most commonly takes the form of gender harassment, it usually is a "put-down" not a "come-on," contrary to popular wisdom.
The higher rates of harassment among medical students documented in the NASEM report were driven entirely by gender harassment-in a sample of female medical students, 50% had experienced sexist hostility and 5% unwanted sexual attention (1) . Likewise, in a faculty study, among women who endorsed having encountered unwanted sexual comments, attention, or advances by a superior or colleague, 92% described exposure to sexist remarks or behavior whereas 9% reported coercive advances (4). Such experiences may include exposure to lewd comments about anatomy in the operating room, dismissive remarks about women or men not belonging in certain specialties, and ridicule of anyone (female or male) who challenges gender norms. Together, these experiences that relentlessly insult, demean, objectify, and disparage persons on the basis of sex or gender conspire to limit the career trajectories of targets and bystanders alike.
Gender harassment is hardly benign simply because it is not sexually predatory. Countless studies have documented effects of gender harassment on physical, psychological, and professional well-being, including job satisfaction, commitment, absenteeism, tardiness, burnout, performance, and turnover (1) . A meta-analysis combining data from 93 samples containing more than 70 000 women found that gender harassment takes a toll on personal and professional health similar to that of unwanted sexual pursuit (7) .
Consequences of harassment within medicine mirror those in other fields. Women who have been harassed are more likely to have depression and consider leaving the field. Among academic medical faculty who had been harassed, 59% reported a decline in selfconfidence and 47% said these experiences had an effect on their career path (4) .
Beyond characterizing the nature and effects of harassment, social science also has identified characteristics of contexts that increase the chance that harassment will transpire. One common finding is that harassment rates are highest in fields that are dominated by men-numerically, structurally, or culturally (1). This has important implications: Organizations that recruit and promote more women, and appoint more women to leadership positions, may see a reduction in sexual harassment. Gender biases may stand in the way of gender integration, but interventions, such as "habitbreaking training," have demonstrated promise, including within the medical profession (8).
This article was published at Annals.org on 13 November 2018.
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Another insight from the social scientific literature is that the problem lies not in specific bad actors but rather in the broader culture. Harassment experts have long recommended respectful work environment interventions to help prevent sexual harassment. Such interventions take a positive rather than a punitive focus, cultivating civil and courteous conduct (which is incompatible with harassing conduct). Evidence demonstrates the impact of respectful workplace interventions specifically in the hospital setting: Surveys of health care workers in 5 Canadian hospitals before (n = 1137) and after (n = 907) a 6-month intervention showed an important effect, including significantly improved civility, trust, and satisfaction as well as decreased absences and cynicism in the 8 intervention units as compared with 33 contrast units (9) .
Other interventions address the robust research finding that a perception of organizational tolerance is the strongest predictor of harassment (10) . Organizations must clarify, disseminate, and enforce policies that govern reporting, investigation, and disciplinary actions. Periodic reports should summarize aggregated data on the number of reports filed, outcomes, and sanctions issued to communicate clearly that harassment will not be tolerated. Workshops that promote workplace respect and bystander empowerment also may be valuable, as can anonymous or third-party reporting technologies, which have been useful in the setting of college sexual assault (1).
We take heart in the enormous interest expressed by leaders of medical institutions and societies since the publication of recent data and stories about how harassment undermines women (and many men) in medicine. Our profession must transform our culture to one that embraces respect, equity, and dignity. We have the chance to learn from the existing science and to lead the way in combating this challenge. We owe it to our colleagues, our trainees, our patients, and our society.
